Invitation

Conference of Czech Republic and Slovakia ISPE Affiliation

29th and 30th of November in Olomouc, Czech Republic

Conference programme:

Thursday 29. 11. 2018

From 13.00
Conference main topic – Pharmaceutical Quality System and Data Integrity

- Czech Republic and Slovakia Affiliate actual situation report
- Philosophy of Pharmaceutical Quality System and Data Integrity
- Data Integrity Standards for pharmaceutical companies
- Approach to Data Integrity for IT systems for industry
- Software application for pharmaceutical documentation system
- Practical application from view of COMPAS company Data Integrity

From 18.00 Social event – refreshment and live American Midwest bluegrass music performance

Friday 30. 11. 2018

From 09.00

- Practical application for pharmaceutical industry - Process Automation Solutions s.r.o. Company
- Digital company COMPAS
- Role of Data Integrity for Serialization
- Data Integrity for “Industry 4.0” Solution, company IT, robotic application
- Practical application of robots for pharmaceutical operations

Till 13.00 End of Conference

Location:

Conference Clarion Congress Hotel, Jeremenkova 36, 779 00 Olomouc, Czech republic
Reservation – please contact directly hotel reservation.iho@cpihotels.com

Password for special Conference price: ISPE (fill in the reservation form)
### Fees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>ISPE members</th>
<th>2.000 CZK or €80,00</th>
<th>Non-member</th>
<th>3.000 CZK or €120,00</th>
<th>Government authority</th>
<th>0,00 (special guests)</th>
<th>Young professionals</th>
<th>0,00 (special ISPE program)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Remarks:**
- Government authority – means all inspectors and officers responsible for pharmaceutical industry
- Young professional – students and new colleagues age 26 years and younger

*Please, kindly fill attached application form (below) and submit the filled form on labpharma@labphama.cz.*

**Fee is payable to bank account in CZK:**

182855236/0300 (ČSOB, branch Praha 1)

*Payment identification – your VAT No.*

Or

**Euro account for international payments:**

182851905/0300

IBAN CZ47 0300 0000 0001 8285 1905;

SWIFT CEKO CZ PP

### Accommodation and Conference venue:

**Clarion Congress Hotel Olomouc**
Jeremenkova 36, 779 00 Olomouc, Czech Republic
https://www.clarioncongresshotelolomouc.com

- Password for Conference participant is: „ISPE“
- Preference registration for ISPE will close on **29. 10. 2018**

**Preferred room price for ISPE Conference**

- Standard room SINGLE: 1 800 CZK
- Standard room TWIN: 2 000 CZK

In case fully occupied **Clarion Congress Hotel will automatically reserve room in Hotel Comfort Olomouc Centre (approx. 5 min by car or 15 min walk). It is partner hotel.**

- Standard room SINGLE: 1 700 CZK
- Standard room TWIN: 1 900 CZK

- Please contact Hotel Congress Clarion reception directly: reservation.aho@cpihotels.com
- Or in telephone +420 599 099 717
- „Check-in“ from 14:00, „Check-out“ until 12:00.
- **Individual approach is possible to negotiate in hotel reception**
Application Form

Czech Republic and Slovakia ISPE Affiliation Conference, 29.11. and 30.11.2017
*Pharmaceutical Quality System and Data Integrity*, Clarion Congress Hotel Olomouc, Czech Republic

Surname, name, title

Company

Address

VAT No.

Phone

E-mail

Fee of □ 2.000 Kč (€ 80,00) □ 3.000 Kč (€ 120,00) paid on DD/MM/YYYY

ISPE member YES □ NO □ will become a member □ Signature

Contact (organisation, information, participants registration):

Lab&Pharma, spol. s r.o.
Tel: +420 272 101 411
e-mail: labpharma@labpharma.cz

Contact (payments):
Czech Republic and Slovakia ISPE Affiliation
U továren 1380/2f
102 00 Praha 10
reg.no. 265 32 514 (civic association registered by Ministry of Interior, no obliged to pay VAT)
account no. in CZK 182 855 236/0300

IBAN for EUR: CZ47 0300 0000 0001 8285 1905
ČSOB, a.s., branch Praha 3, Olšanská 1

Contact person: Radka Příhodová, radka.prihodova@labpharma.cz, Tel: +420 272 101 470

Technical organisation: G. M. PROJECT s.r.o., Janská 4, 746 01 Opava, Česká republika
Contact person: Ing. Ivana Kociánová, Ivana.kocianova@gmproject.cz Tel: +420 553 624 069